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BIOMECHANICAL ANALYSIS OF THE TRANSITION 
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Investigators:""Katherine DeSimone, Dr. Jason Gillette 
This form describes a research project. It has information to help you decide whether or not you 
wish to participate. Research studies include only people who choose to take part—your 
participation is completely voluntary. Please discuss any questions you have about the study or 
about this form with the project staff before deciding to participate.   
Introduction&
The purpose of this study is to investigate how a hip flexor stretch between a cycling session and 
a running session performed in immediate succession affects biomechanical changes in running 
due to prior cycling. Data from this study will be used to further knowledge about prevention of 
potentially harmful changes in running biomechanics following cycling in a triathlon 
competition or during training. 
You are being invited to participate in this study because you are a recreational or competitive 
triathlete that runs at least 15 miles per week and bikes at least 2 hours per week. You should not 
participate if you: have suffered a lower extremity injury in the past 3 months, or have had 
surgery on a lower extremity in the past 12 months. 
Description&of&Procedures&
Before participation, you will fill out a medical history questionnaire to ensure you are eligible 
for participation. If you agree to participate, you will be asked to visit the Biomechanics Lab 
(178N) in the Forker building once to complete the following tasks. You will wear tight fitting 
clothes, such as compression shorts or short running shorts, and a tight fitting top or sleeveless 
shirt or jersey. If you do not have clothes that meet these criteria, then the lab can provide them 
for you. You will bring your own bike – the Lode ergometer’s seat and handlebars will be 
adjusted to the same geometry, and the seat and pedals from your bike will be attached to the 
Lode. If you are unable to bring your own bike and/or your seat and pedals do not fit properly on 
the Lode, the ergometer will be adjusted to fit you and a seat and pedals will be provided. You 
will bring the shoes you use for both cycling and running. We will record your age and measure 
your height, weight, and bike specifications prior to data collection. Retroreflective markers will 
be placed on you at specific landmarks on your right foot, right leg, right elbow, pelvis, and 
trunk. Marker movement will be tracked by an 8-camera system in the lab. You will run on a 
treadmill centered under the camera system. Data collection will consist of one 5-minute running 
trial, and two cycle-run trials with a 60-minute intervening recovery period. The cycle-run trials 
will each consist of a 20-minute cycle, a 2-minute break, and a 15-minute run. During one of the 
trials you will perform a hip flexor stretch in a kneeling position during the 2-minute break; 
45"
"
during the other, you will not stretch. In both trials you will change shoes, if necessary, before 
starting the run. You will select a treadmill speed representative of a normal training run during 
the initial 5-minute running trial, and the treadmill will be set to this speed in each of the 15-
minute run sessions. You will also perform an initial 5-minute cycling trial in order to select a 
cycling power output representative of a moderate effort training pace. You will perform the 
cycling trials on the Lode ergometer in the lab, and will maintain your selected constant power 
output throughout the study, with a cadence between 90-100 RPM.  Your participation will last 
for approximately 2 hours, 30 minutes: 40 minutes for each cycle-run trial, 60 minutes rest 
between trials, and 50 minutes for set-up of the bike, orientation to the protocol, and the initial 
treadmill run. 
Risks&or&Discomforts&
While participating in this study you may experience the following risks or discomforts: 
•! Muscle soreness 
•! Fatigue 
•! Skin irritation from markers 
Benefits&&
If you decide to participate in this study, there will be no direct benefit to you. It is hoped that the 
information gained in this study will benefit society by advancing our knowledge on how 
biomechanical changes in running post-cycling can be prevented.  
Costs&and&Compensation&
You will not have any costs from participating in this study. You will receive $15 for 
participating in this study. If you are a student in Kin 355, then you will choose to either receive 
$15 or to receive 1 extra credit point for your participation. Students are also able to earn extra 
credit points in Kin 355 through participation in non-research data collections that occur 4 times 
per semester as part of the class and often through other research data collection options. 
Students who are physically unable to act as participants in data collection are given the option to 
help out as an assistant. 
Participant&Rights&
Participating in this study is completely voluntary. You may choose not to take part in the study 
or to stop participating at any time, for any reason, without penalty or negative consequences.  
If you have any questions about the rights of research subjects or research-related injury, please 
contact the IRB Administrator, (515) 294-4566, IRB@iastate.edu, or Director, (515) 294-3115, 
Office for Responsible Research, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011.  
Research&Injury&
Emergency treatment of any injuries that may occur as a direct result of participation in this 
research is available at the Iowa State University Thomas B. Thielen Student Health Center 
and/or referred to Mary Greeley Medical Center or another physician or medical facility at the 
location of the research activity. Compensation for any injuries will be paid if it is determined 
under the Iowa Tort Claims Act, Chapter 669 Iowa Code. Claims for compensation should be 
submitted on approved forms to the State Appeals Board and are available from the Iowa State 





Records identifying participants will be kept confidential to the extent permitted by applicable 
laws and regulations and will not be made publicly available. However, federal government 
regulatory agencies, auditing departments of Iowa State University, the Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA), and the Institutional Review Board (a committee that reviews and 
approves human subject research studies) may inspect and/or copy study records for quality 
assurance and data analysis. These records may contain private information.  
To ensure confidentiality to the extent permitted by law, the following measures will be taken: 
Your name will not be used in the data collection, and you will be assigned an alphanumeric 
number instead. Your name and information/data will be kept in a separate secure location. 
Computerized records for motion analysis will be kept on password protected computers of 
Katherine DeSimone and Dr. Gillette, while all other information will be kept in Dr. Gillette’s 
office. The individuals who will have immediate access to the identifiable research records are 
Dr. Gillette and Katherine DeSimone. If the results are published, then your identity will remain 
confidential. 
Questions&&
You are encouraged to ask questions at any time during this study. For further information about 
the study, contact Katherine DeSimone (desimone@iastate.edu) or Dr. Jason Gillette 
(gillette@iastate.edu).   
Consent&and&Authorization&Provisions&
Your signature indicates that you voluntarily agree to participate in this study, that the study has 
been explained to you, that you have been given the time to read the document, and that your 
questions have been satisfactorily answered. You will receive a copy of the written informed 
consent prior to your participation in the study.  
"
"
Participant’s Name (printed)               
  
            
              


















Type!of!triathlete:! Recreational! ! Competitive!
















































































subj" cond" hipext" hipflex" pelvic"tilt" trunk"lean" hipab" hipadd" kneeflex" dorsiflex"
1" baseline" J10.31" 42.36" J2.67" J10.36" 15.14" J18.62" J16.48" 23.78"
1" nostrt1" J23.15" 28.47" J13.67" J22.88" 14.11" J20.24" J15.42" 22.21"
1" nostrt5" J22.59" 30.54" J12.47" J24.93" 14.29" J21.79" J14.57" 21.75"
1" nostrt10" J22.78" 29.63" J12.98" J23.09" 14.70" J21.98" J13.65" 21.62"
1" nostrt15" J21.77" 29.17" J12.68" "" 14.01" J20.63" J14.68" 22.39"
1" strt1" J12.75" 35.22" J4.74" J12.12" 16.45" J19.09" J9.29" 20.06"
1" strt5" J12.70" 36.34" J6.40" J15.14" 17.38" J16.98" J13.17" 21.34"
1" strt10" J22.07" 30.86" J12.24" J23.96" 18.84" J16.87" J13.45" 22.02"
1" strt15" J22.73" 30.52" J12.90" J21.99" 17.88" J17.48" J15.73" 22.92"
2" baseline" J18.90" 39.99" 1.81" 0.14" 23.33" J7.69" J5.97" 21.07"
2" nostrt1" J18.35" 36.45" 1.35" J2.55" 22.91" J7.76" J3.04" 20.81"
2" nostrt5" J20.01" 39.22" 1.65" J1.55" 23.63" J7.07" J5.12" 20.69"
2" nostrt10" J20.35" 38.75" 1.15" J2.16" 23.02" J7.40" J5.30" 20.62"
2" nostrt15" J19.38" 37.21" 1.69" J1.42" 23.01" J6.80" J4.23" 19.75"
2" strt1" J21.73" 34.85" J1.64" J4.96" 24.24" J7.39" J5.24" 21.15"
2" strt5" J23.37" 34.97" J1.54" J4.07" 25.16" J8.47" J4.94" 21.37"
2" strt10" J23.47" 35.57" J2.01" J4.71" 22.99" J8.62" J7.80" 21.30"
2" strt15" J23.30" 34.96" J2.35" J4.27" 23.41" J8.30" J7.61" 21.11"
3" baseline" J14.47" 35.21" J2.31" J11.82" 13.83" J6.93" J13.37" 12.58"
3" nostrt1" J18.73" 29.76" J8.69" J17.88" 16.14" J4.23" J11.01" 14.31"
3" nostrt5" J17.69" 32.28" J7.42" J18.69" 14.92" J4.60" J13.42" 13.43"
3" nostrt10" J21.10" 30.50" J9.35" J18.96" 14.80" J5.61" J15.97" 13.67"
3" nostrt15" J20.49" 30.07" J9.11" J18.21" 15.10" J3.90" J12.24" 13.02"
3" strt1" J18.57" 29.59" J7.12" J14.98" 16.21" J4.85" J8.91" 9.47"
3" strt5" J18.79" 30.15" J6.88" J17.78" 16.02" J4.59" J9.63" 9.05"
3" strt10" J19.28" 31.28" J8.36" J17.44" 14.77" J4.95" J10.45" 8.34"
3" strt15" J19.82" 31.34" J8.23" J18.01" 16.07" J3.88" J9.45" 8.50"
4" baseline" J9.13" 38.56" J1.56" J10.90" 10.70" J1.85" J13.77" 15.66"
4" nostrt1" J9.77" 36.81" J2.38" J9.97" 13.67" J1.37" J14.37" 15.04"
4" nostrt5" J11.89" 35.36" J3.97" J11.80" 12.76" J2.09" J15.24" 15.35"
4" nostrt10" J12.46" 35.25" J4.60" J13.10" 12.04" J2.41" J14.89" 15.56"
4" nostrt15" J13.13" 34.07" J5.94" J14.23" 11.27" J3.04" J14.73" 15.15"
4" strt1" J15.68" 30.18" J9.56" J17.94" 10.63" J3.38" J17.18" 20.48"
4" strt5" J16.62" 30.53" J10.20" J18.90" 10.46" J3.42" J15.45" 20.68"
4" strt10" J16.93" 29.05" J11.71" J20.29" 10.04" J4.85" J14.87" 20.22"
4" strt15" J17.64" 29.52" J12.25" J20.60" 8.99" J5.51" J15.19" 20.91"
5" baseline" J15.93" 41.94" J2.60" J10.99" 17.75" J2.91" J12.30" 20.77"
5" nostrt1" J14.35" 38.90" J7.41" J15.62" 27.57" 8.92" J17.78" 22.33"
50"
"
subj" cond" hipext" hipflex" pelvic"tilt" trunk"lean" hipab" hipadd" kneeflex" dorsiflex"
5" nostrt5" J15.36" 42.61" J6.66" J15.24" 28.61" 8.07" J17.90" 22.50"
5" nostrt10" J13.00" 39.07" J6.46" J14.46" 28.33" 7.51" J18.00" 21.76"
5" nostrt15" J16.18" 42.24" J7.76" J15.91" 29.75" 6.97" J17.76" 22.09"
5" strt1" J18.09" 36.09" J7.56" J14.66" 25.53" 4.61" J13.00" 22.17"
5" strt5" J17.23" 38.01" J7.09" J15.13" 25.76" 4.72" J13.18" 21.77"
5" strt10" J16.51" 37.78" J7.38" J15.71" 27.32" 6.86" J15.66" 21.91"
5" strt15" J16.60" 37.27" J8.35" J16.63" 27.90" 7.41" J16.48" 22.70"
6" baseline" J23.41" 31.55" J2.52" J9.30" 2.43" J23.94" J6.43" 20.92"
6" nostrt1" J26.01" 28.61" J6.85" J14.63" 2.38" J24.30" J6.96" 20.04"
6" nostrt5" J26.35" 29.86" J7.12" J13.67" 0.95" J27.65" J5.26" 19.00"
6" nostrt10" J27.02" 30.68" J5.74" J12.94" 2.52" J26.17" J7.53" 20.37"
6" nostrt15" J27.40" 29.26" J6.31" J13.94" 1.38" J28.47" J8.11" 20.62"
6" strt1" J24.03" 30.94" J3.20" J10.78" 1.80" J28.50" J6.89" 19.46"
6" strt5" J23.47" 31.95" J2.65" J11.06" 2.86" J28.28" J6.51" 19.85"
6" strt10" J23.64" 33.80" J1.99" J9.02" 2.73" J28.16" J6.79" 19.91"
6" strt15" J22.98" 32.60" J1.54" J9.06" 2.71" J28.61" J7.38" 20.86"
7" baseline" J12.97" 26.93" J4.00" J13.09" 18.02" 8.38" J14.10" 2.25"
7" nostrt1" J19.12" 18.29" J14.69" J25.06" 21.34" 5.06" J14.36" 5.80"
7" nostrt5" J19.98" 16.96" J15.71" J26.50" 18.57" 4.97" J17.16" 5.24"
7" nostrt10" J19.74" 18.46" J15.36" J26.89" 19.50" 6.13" J18.80" 5.98"
7" nostrt15" J21.81" 18.54" J17.66" J27.72" 19.08" 6.39" J20.15" 6.28"
7" strt1" J14.52" 23.32" J8.78" J18.26" 18.56" 7.73" J14.06" 7.08"
7" strt5" J15.18" 22.78" J9.81" J19.70" 17.72" 7.10" J15.15" 6.42"
7" strt10" J15.74" 19.50" J9.22" J23.18" 23.02" 12.27" J13.87" 4.80"
7" strt15" J17.29" 20.85" J11.79" J23.49" 21.48" 10.38" J16.37" 3.55"
8" baseline" J10.64" 33.42" J2.78" J10.68" 17.93" J5.55" J16.37" 16.49"
8" nostrt1" J13.38" 28.66" J6.09" J14.08" 13.97" J9.81" J14.08" 14.07"
8" nostrt5" J12.27" 30.90" J5.84" J14.83" 15.30" J10.40" J14.39" 14.68"
8" nostrt10" J12.38" 31.86" J6.29" J14.45" 15.95" J10.70" J15.28" 15.40"
8" nostrt15" J12.04" 33.92" J4.58" J13.43" 15.44" J9.49" J16.08" 15.39"
8" strt1" J12.25" 33.95" J5.77" J13.65" 17.52" J6.96" J18.22" 16.76"
8" strt5" J11.73" 35.14" J5.51" J13.15" 18.38" J7.76" J18.74" 17.08"
8" strt10" J10.98" 35.49" J4.60" J13.37" 17.59" J7.12" J18.28" 16.28"
8" strt15" J11.32" 36.08" J4.11" J12.88" 18.33" J7.35" J19.70" 16.33"
9" baseline" J12.46" 42.40" J0.63" J9.30" 14.26" J16.12" J7.96" 18.09"
9" nostrt1" J13.58" 41.71" J4.35" J13.70" 19.73" J13.33" J7.89" 17.40"
9" nostrt5" J12.73" 43.21" J3.64" J12.49" 19.55" J13.45" J8.17" 16.38"
9" nostrt10" J13.51" 44.28" J3.46" J12.60" 20.29" J14.58" J8.36" 17.17"
9" nostrt15" J14.16" 44.00" J3.34" J13.02" 20.78" J14.26" J9.17" 17.60"
51"
"
subj" cond" hipext" hipflex" pelvic"tilt" trunk"lean" hipab" hipadd" kneeflex" dorsiflex"
9" strt1" J13.58" 42.39" J2.62" J11.81" 14.30" J16.31" J7.17" 17.47"
9" strt5" J13.19" 39.30" J1.95" J12.52" 15.85" J16.24" J6.27" 17.83"
9" strt10" J14.13" 40.96" J2.36" J11.31" 16.68" J17.10" J7.44" 18.29"
9" strt15" J14.11" 42.20" J2.49" J11.67" 17.11" J18.01" J7.30" 17.74"
10" baseline" J15.59" 47.18" J1.37" J13.46" 5.64" J19.18" J8.08" 24.68"
10" nostrt1" J15.15" 44.58" J2.70" J15.01" 11.08" J15.22" J8.62" 20.02"
10" nostrt5" J14.58" 46.25" J2.57" J14.78" 8.10" J15.34" J9.45" 23.87"
10" nostrt10" J13.89" 47.33" J1.52" J14.86" 9.17" J16.68" J8.82" 22.89"
10" nostrt15" "" 44.23" J3.17" J15.09" 12.04" J16.08" J8.87" 22.55"
10" strt1" J15.00" 44.98" J3.98" J15.17" 7.77" J15.77" J8.34" 21.91"
10" strt5" J15.60" 46.66" J3.37" J14.45" 7.93" J15.45" J8.20" 22.98"
10" strt10" J14.70" 46.08" J2.28" J15.64" 9.57" J14.43" J8.93" 23.00"
10" strt15" J14.73" 43.00" J3.68" J15.85" 10.07" J15.39" J9.57" 22.98"
11" baseline" J8.96" 36.02" J3.52" J9.96" 10.24" J14.17" J16.67" 19.89"
11" nostrt1" J11.93" 31.22" J6.47" J13.85" 10.73" J16.01" J14.68" 21.59"
11" nostrt5" J12.32" 32.35" J7.48" J15.14" 8.76" J15.31" J17.10" 20.94"
11" nostrt10" J11.72" 32.11" J6.33" J12.98" 9.09" J16.22" J15.61" 20.06"
11" nostrt15" J14.60" 29.55" J7.40" J15.45" 8.71" J17.35" J14.77" 20.80"
11" strt1" J11.14" 31.29" J6.53" J11.77" 9.60" J16.15" J14.65" 20.47"
11" strt5" J10.98" 33.32" J5.82" J11.97" 6.81" J16.47" J15.63" 19.93"
11" strt10" J10.22" 33.68" J4.81" J11.90" 8.06" J15.82" J16.77" 19.92"
11" strt15" J6.11" 39.43" "" "" 9.60" J16.07" J14.52" 19.66"
12" baseline" J20.28" 34.26" J8.43" J12.22" 8.15" J11.12" J7.11" 13.04"
12" nostrt1" J23.16" 31.66" J12.92" J16.54" 5.39" J11.71" J9.49" 11.17"
12" nostrt5" J24.12" 34.07" J14.78" J17.98" 7.95" J13.53" J10.05" 10.43"
12" nostrt10" J22.62" 32.65" J13.84" J17.32" 11.98" J10.43" J9.19" 10.44"
12" nostrt15" J19.68" 32.55" J12.11" J15.31" 14.98" J6.54" J10.44" 10.17"
12" strt1" J22.78" 30.71" J16.75" J20.66" 9.65" J11.68" J12.14" 12.55"
12" strt5" J22.53" 28.05" J14.38" J17.86" 13.92" J6.96" J9.46" 12.87"
12" strt10" J22.80" 27.89" J15.05" J18.25" 11.82" J8.32" J9.01" 13.42"








Minute" " 1" 5" 10" 1" 5" 10"
Stride"length"(m)" 2.13"
(0.27)"
2.11"
(0.27)*
2.12"
(0.27)*
2.12"
(0.28)*
2.12"
(0.26)*
2.14"
(0.26)*
2.12"
(0.28)*
Stride"length"
variability"(%)"
1.86"
(1.53)"
1.88"
(1.68)"
2.59"
(3.70)"
2.88"
(3.36)"
2.73"
(3.34)"
1.66"
(0.90)"
2.59"
(2.65)"
* *
53"
"
SPSS*MANOVA*output
"
54"
"
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"
""
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IRB*Approval
"
